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other instnnce Wher 

sentiment ln the 
far more interest 
tax relief blll lo  
members of the bar thn 
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Tho nuclear nrms rnce mny hnvc gone too 
far to  be stopped. ~f we.{ the ~ ~ n e r  es-
tabllsh that fact the etter, becnuse the 
mllltary effort we wlll h ve to make to keep 
the race In bnlnnce In c mlng years ns well 
ns the risks of fallure w 11 be stupendous. 

But I submit thnt th  rule of law is the 
only hope for the surv vnl of civilization; 
the only prnctlcd goal or thls Natlon and 
others a t  thls advnnced ate; thnt the Isola- 
tionist goal of the II th  century ultrn-
natlonnllsts Is iio longer tennble; thnt world 
pence through world In can nnd must be 
achieved In the 1960's- nd thc early 1960's 
nt that-before I t  is too late. 

- INTEREST DISCLOSURE BILL 
Mr. BUSH. Mr. President. I ask 

unanimous consent that there be print- 
ed in the RECORD following my brief re- 
marks a news story from the New York 
Times of Sunday, May 22, 1960, head-

own corre- lined " 'Simple' Interest Isn't So Sim- 
ple: Lending-Truth Bill Stirs Dispute." 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

(See exhibit 1.) 
Mr. BUSH. Mr. President, this news 

story is the result of a recent address 
in New York by our distinguished col- 
league, Senator WALLACE ofBENNETT, 
Utah, and describes the dimculty which 
would ensue after the passage of the 

ffort wlll be so-called interest disclosure bill in its 
Present form. 

I wish to make clear that I was one 
of the original sponsors of the bill, on 
the basis that I believed in the principle 
of disclosure, and also on the basis that 
I thought the bill had some desirable 
anti-inflationary aspects. However, the 
hearinns we have held so far indicate 
to m e t h a t  the interest rate disclosure 
requirements of the bill, as now drafted, 
cannot be made effective. 

Furthermore, despite the f a t  that 
some 34 States have Iegislntion dealing 
with this snme subject, the committee 
has not heard a single representative of 
the enforcement ag&nciesbf any of these 
States, We have had no kstimony a t  
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testimony which I think is essential be- 
fore Congress should consider such a 
measure. 

w u u r a v r  I q -
"SIMPLE" INTEREST ISN'T SO SIMPLE: LEND-


ING-TRUTH
BILLSTIRS DISPUTE 
(By Albert L. Krnus) 

How simple is simple interest? 
Elementnry, snys Senntor PAWL H. DOUGLAS, 

whose tn~th-in-lendlng bill would require 
thnt installment flnnnce charges be stnted 
In simple nnnunl rates. The Illlnois Demo- 
crat taught economics nt the University of 
Chicngo 28 years before being clectcd to 
Congrss. 

Beyond the comprehension of orclltlnry re- 
tnil clerks, says Senntor WALLACE F. BENNETT 
who clsserta that  thc DOUGLASblll would 
place an Impossible burden on Anerlcan 
businesses nnd Government enforcement 
agencies. The Utah Republican runs R de-
pnrtment store and automobile agency In his 
hometown of Snit Lake City. 

Behind these opposing views of thc stnte 
of the Nntlon's nrithmetic lies the lntest 
debate over consumer credlt. People hnve 
been buylng too much. too fnst on the ln- 
stnllment plan. Senntor DOUGLASbelleves, 
becnuse the caqt of credlt h'zs bee11 camou- 
nnged. 

Even the young. hc says, hnve become 
targets of the credltmongers. Teenage 
credit, he Said recently, Is "aimed at  n 
youngster too old to spank, too young to 
gnrnishcc. who should bc learnlng the snv-
lngs hablt." 

Senntor BENNETT, on the other hnnd, Ands 
nothing nlnrmlng 111 the present levels of 
consumer credlt. Economists, he notes, cnn't 
seem to agree on whnt constltutes n dnnger- 
ous or unstabilizlng level of consumer credit. 
And nnywny, over the lnst 4 yenrs, install- 
ment credit h ~ sheld ~t a relntlvely stnble 
10 percent of disposnblc personnl Income nnd 
7 percent of the gross nntional product, the 
totnl of the Nntion's goods and services. 

Pew would deny Senntor DOUG LA^' .?sser-
tlon tha t  lf the consumer got more informn- 
tlon on the cost of credlt, he should be nble 
to declde better when to buy and when ta 
borrow. To oppcbse such n vlcw, Senntor 
BENNETThns Snld, would bo to fnvor sin. 

But n number of lenders hnve questioned 
the nbillty of retnll clerks. nutomoblle snles- 
men nnd televlslon dealers to express finnnc- 
ing chnrgm In simple annun] Interest. 

Nothlng to  it. Senator DOUGLAS hns snld
1n effect, .,Mcbstpeople learn rntes 

in m d e  school-in gimple nnnllnl 
terms. AS-n saver In n bnnk or invings nnd August of 1959 

the sectlon of 

cover the hearlngs of t 
mtions a t  The Hague. 
t o  811 Members of the 

In the ascendancy forces 

curlty can only be achieved bk nrmed might. 


all from the States as to how these dis- 
closure laws a r e  working or how they 
have been enforced. 

sions of this bill call for - - - the- no~ic.pmm-- - - --.----
to be the Federal Reserve Board. The
Board has testifled through its Chair- 
man, Mr. Martin, that it does not feel 

do the job, that it does not want 
the job, that it is not a credit matter, 
that it is a policeman's job. and they 
do not fecl competent to take it on. 

The Federal Trade Commission has 
been suggested as an alternative. but 
they have not been invited to testify 
before the committee. 

Yet, despite the fact that we have 
these gaps in the testimony-and they 
are very important gaps-and we have 
not heard other witnesses who would 
have something to say on thls important 
subject. the subcommittee reported the 
bill to the full committee not very long 
ago, and there the bill is. 

In view of the remarks I have made 
and the reasons I have stated, I with-
draw my support from the bill, although 
I was one of the original sponsors, until 
we can have more hearings and get 

Furthermore, the enfol-cement ~ r o v i -  loan associntion, he Is pnld in simpie nn-
nun1 terms. AS n homiewner he pnys h ~ s  
mortWlZe 111 simple nnnunl terms." 

The lenders sny there be Drab-
lem If n11 contract.^ were ta run for nn even 
year, with pnymcnts macle in cqllnl irlstnll- 
men, a t  eoud time intervals n u t  few con-
tracts, they'note, nre writtfn thnt wny. They 
generally are written for pe r id s  shorter or, 
longer than n yenr, wlth pymcn t s  weckly. 
biweekly, or monthly, often wlt,h no pnyment 
for the flrst month or two of the contrnct. 
or wlth smaller payments nt flrst and larger 
paymenk nt the end. 

Senntor B E N N ~trled out  such n proh-
lcm-the purchnse of n 820 battery on whlch 
there would be n $2 flnnnce charge-n n 
member of his staR who 1s nn economlst. on 
the Llhr.uy of Congress, on n profcs.sor of 
mnrkctltlg, nnd on scvcrnl ottlcr persotl.e. 
Including n stntlstlcnl export. 

The problem ran thus: 
The battery wns bought on n Monday, wlth 

four blweekly $5 payments beginning the 
following Frldny rind the flrlnl $2 pnyment 
mncle 2 weeks nfterwa~d. The flnnnce charge 
was cnlculnted variously nt  120.5 percent, 
118.9 pcrcent. 80 percent. 117.7 percent nnd 
116.33pcrcent. 
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m e  California Bankers Associntlon tried 

out a slmpler problem on seven m t h e -
ticin inns at  three unlverslties In the  State. 

~t asked them to calculate the effective rate 
of interest chnrged on a loan of @1,000when 
a total of 81,080 wns repnld over 12 equal 
monffy payments. The mathematicians took 
five pages to describe the formulas they used 
in arrlving a t  their answers. Even thcn, the 
.ulsarers varied. 

One way out  would be to flgure the 
answers In advance-assuming the experts 
finally could a g r e o a n d  supply store owners 
with the tables. But Senator BENNE~T says 
that every merchant In the country would 
have to have a book of interest tables bigger 
than a Sears. Roebuck catalog. And their 
clerk would have to get special tralnlng to 
use them. 

NO STATE H A S  STATUTE 

While nn amended version of the Douglas 
bill would glve enforcement to the States if 
they met rnlnimum standards of dlsclosure. 
not 1 of the 31 Stntes thnt  have aubmoblle 
installment sales laws would qualuy because 
none require that flnancc charges be s ta ted  
In simple annual lnterest rates. Senator 
DOUGLASsnys he won't back down. 

Thls reflects on States such aa New York, 
where a fellow Democrat, former overn nor 
Haniman, several years ago pushed through 
what he consldercd was model consumer 
credit leglslatlon-wlth flnance charges 
stated not  In slmple nnnual rfites but  In 
dollars of purchase price a year. The New 
York law says lnstallment lenders may not  
charge more for credit than $6 a year for 
each $100 of purchase price. 

I t  also reflects on t he  Congress. For, onIy 
severnl weeks ago. the Congress passed an 
aubmohlle Installment loan law for the Dls- 
trict Of Columbia thnt uses the sflmc method. 

OF FEDERAL 

my remarks. 

as follows: 
JUSTICEIMPAIRED VERLOADEDD T  DOCKEXI N  

DENVER'S ERAL COURT 
(By To Wilson) 

Justice delayed k ju tlce denled. 
Tllls legnl =!om h s a speclnl pertlllellcc 

for tllc U.S. Federnl Ilstrlct Court for Colo- 

eld Chllson, 

In flscal 1959 the av 
held nine criminal jury 
judges held 41. North 

trlal for those ncc 
Crlmlnal cases. 

over clvll cases. criminal cases 
er back on t he  

of the worst. 

Financial hnrdshlps 
plaintlf! In wnitlng for 
may lead to an out  of 

of tlme on his job. 
Though the case mus 

henrlng. the plaintiff's 
not. Thus a settlement 
creditors but not  justice 

tracts. the defendant who 
does n o t  pay Interest on  

dclny. 
A mnn who Ales sult 1 

compel a defendant to 

slons In Denver, nd  Junction, 
Montrose. Pueblo 

No trials hnve tslde of Den-
ver for 4 years. 
the court cannot xtra tlme the 
Judlcial trlps woul 

attorneys, wltnesees, and 
than they would galn In 
won. 

Outstate attorneys 

If Colorado were 
court would resum 

Hou.;e of Represent 
But  the pnesure 

date, necessitated 

to the  personn 
away thla Nat). 

thls branch will asskt 

detriment of 

expedlent--end 
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